
Side DressingYoung Corn
Sonic of the fanners are calling for Side Dressing

now fur their young corn.
(.

'

We Have The Goods
Their idea is lo Side Dress with this mixed goods

now and a litle hit later with soda. This will make
corn if it can bc made. We have the mixed goods and
Hie soda.

The f*at crop is fearfully short this year and the corn
crop should be "missed." You will find the mixed goods
and thc soda at the Farmers Oil Mill and at thc Fertili¬
zer Mill.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Wc have special conveniences at thc Fertilizer Mill
ft ir loading.

A. P. & O. CO.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO FARMERS

THE ANDERSON' MUTUAL HAIL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY has been chartered
and fully organized for the MUTUAL pro- j
tection against Hail to growing crops in j
Anderson county-and are pepared to write j
HAIL INSURANCE NOW. For full infor¬
mation apply to » I

Q. Frank Johnson,
Phone 209

Sole Agents E. A. Marshall j
Phone 90

li

When you take your Irip this summer be sure and
supply yourself with K. N. & K. Traveler's Checks.

Cashed every where; your sVgYï&turc is your iden¬
tification^ if lost no one cse can get them cashed;
and tlíe¡ cost is very small.
IC. N, and K. Traveler's Checks are for sale at

Peoples Bank of Anderson
VIII i'-i-ü. in ill1 in ? ; ' i'it'1 Ï iii)
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TEN JURORS SAT ON
fl

SESSIONS COURl ADJOURN¬
ED LATE YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

FOUND NOT GUILTY
Both Cases Tried Yesterday Re*

suited in Verdict of Not
Guilty

Tho spring torin of court of gen¬
eral sessions adjourned yesterday
afternoon after tho trial of John (.Hi¬
mer and John Adger Hamilton,
charged willi robbery, had been fin¬
ished. A verdict of not guilty was
returned In this caso. Although
ruther unusual, the Jury sitting on
this cuso numbered only ten. and
not i¿%. After tho tenth Juror had
been selected, the panel was

,
ex¬

hausted and ly mutual consent, thc
caso went to trial with only ten
Jurors.
Tho only other case to bo tried

yesterday was thai of Wylie Berry,
charged with housebreaking and lar¬
ceny. This was the second timo that
this cuso had been tried at this term,
the first resulting in a mistrial. A
verdict oí not guilty was returned.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING
OF MEDICAL SOCIETY

WILL BE REPEATED SOME
TIME DURING COMING

SUMMER

HEALTH OFFICER
Ia Needed In Anderson County To

Visit and Inspect The
Various Schools

If a movement originated and to
hu pushed by tho Anderson County
Medical society succeeds, AndorBon
county, will have a county health of¬
ficer wt'.lose duties will be to visit
tho different schools in the county
and to Inspect the school children
On Wednesday the Medical aocleiv

hold 'ÜB regular mid-monthly meet¬
ing when the subject of tho program
was "Medical Inspection of Schools".
Papers were read as follows: "Prac¬
tical Standpoint of a Teacher," Prof.
G. W. Chambers.
"What Is Being Done in Medical

Inspection in Schools In fie Different
Parts or the State," Dr. B. A.
Hinos.
"Dental Inspection," Dr. P. D.

Suggs.
"Report of Board oO Examiners for

1915-16," Dr. W. H. Nardin.
Owing to tho fact that Dr. A. I..

Smothers was out of tho city, tho pa¬
per entitled, "Tho Standpoint bf a
Physician," had to ho omitted.
Tho méetlhg was especially wçll

[attended., 18 physicians ot tho coun¬
ty being present and Dr. E. A.
Hines ot Seneca, Dr. Suggs arid
Prof, Chahmbora bomg visitors. Af-|
tor the papers had been finished,there was general discussion aitdl
many valuable suggestions brought jout.
After the discussion a motion wart

offered and adopted \a thc offoct that1
thor, meeting be repeated some time
duprlng tho .Bi-.mmcr and all school
trustees andi ¡j teachers and other in¬
terested parties bo invited.
A committee consisting of Dr». W.

H. Nardin. J. Iii.' Gray.and B. A.
Henry was appointed to arrange tho
meeting.,
The panera read at the meeting

disclosed many interesting ami some
startling 'facta in .regard to tho
medical Inspection of schools. Dr.
E. À. Hines has studied thia subject
very much and was able to cite many
Instances o.( medical inspection which,
aro working out wonderfully.

Greenville county noW Waa a health
officer and the school authorities a:,

weil, as ibo patrons are 'very hinch
pleased. «Anderson county needs; one
and many Will tio'pé i;uii;;.\hu- pfölw-
legislation may oe secured ! so- that
l!:o necessary funds will bo available
for the maintain tinco ot such an of¬
fice. : V :

DEATH".Mí. «iLliKSWB
WÊMk^ÊBK I Äorhütg Wi

??- County 'Hospital.
Mr. . Erwin <. Gillespie died at^tha^aérsou'iconnty <aba#tà)..r*arôtto

morning at-tiib,aga of 29y&r*,¡, after
having baan'in ^né week wHb^pn***'monta. He waa thé son'of,%r.^J .<
D. Gillespie ot near Mbêrty and 'tho
body will bo taken td Flat Rock
church lu ftolrtha oburtty where tn-
'tttatWt will aa madel "

Mr. -Gillespie walla «elirloua
tempted,to jdmp from $he hoapiuiroo
Wednesday ndornC'lg but,.v?as ,, pre.
'föua** ?rom doing ifo?.*fr/t^,.!«t|pr>
ordeHj r. ;

SPECIAL TRAIN

lui Be Bnn BaehV ^ftminV;itt
w*Wx&*> ' VA ..;

A abacial traía -wm be çuk ova*
! the nm 'Rfdg* raliway da vThesday
.nightf^^ßp^^ji^^coma to AndareOu;Tw ta« aop.T^f-forinancé of «The Birth W'^**"1»"^rnallraln will leave Anderson about

NEW STREET FLUSHER

TRIED OUT YESTERDAY AF¬
TERNOON AND WILL GIVE

SATISFACTION

BADLY NEED ÇD
Cleanses Streets Thoroughly And

Has Plenty oí Présure-
Représentative Here
- ITho street flusher purchased by

City council .several weeks ago has
arrived and yesterday uternoon was
demonstrated by a representative ol
the Studebaker company, Mr. E. V;
White. The flush proved satisfac¬
tory and members of council cx-
pressed themselves as being very
much pleased.
Tho machine IB a Studebaker Uni-

orin Power lusher, and was secured
In exchango for ono bought a few
monttiB ago and which did not givo
satisfaction. The purchase price of
this fluBlier is of tho very latest pat¬
tern and ia unlike anything else used
in South Carolina.
The capacity of the tank on the

machine is 700 gallons and tho truck
1B drawn by a team, of mules. The
.water ls forced througli pipes from
the wide o filie truck as a preseure
which can be regulate by the tlrlvor,
thu pressure being caused by cent ri-
fugal pumps which are driven by a
gasolino motor on the rear of thc
lank, and which resembles an auto:
mobilo engine.
Tho flusher was demonstrated yes¬

terday afternoon on some of the!
principal streets of the city and on;
tho Bquare. The results ou tho
asphalt paving were excellent, tho
streets being cleaned exceedingly
well. The demonstration also prov*
ed that the machine would clowns o
the 'brick paving thoroughly.
Anderson has been needing à

flusher of this kind for sorao time
and lt is with general .satisfaction
that tho one secured has arrived.

MOTION PICTURE TO
BE PRODUCED

ANDERSON PEOPLE WILL
TAKE PARTS EX¬

CLUSIVELY

MANAGER ARRIVED
Yesterday Afternoon And At Once
Began To Make Arrangement»

-To Be Two Rcclo

Mr. Edgar Ruff, renreseutlnr the
Manhattan 'Motion Picture company
o5 New. York City, arrived "In tho city
yesterday afternoon to begin to mai;'.-
arrangements, for producing a local
picture with an entirely local cast.
He stated lost night that the picture
would be produced and would, be
shown on Jone 1. 2 and 3.
The title of tho picture will he

"Tho Transgressor," a two reel
comedy m clo-drama ti o photoplay, all
of thu playera to he society people
of this oliy. The cast will include
quite ;i number of the loading peo¬
ple of tho city ot Anderson.

In addition to the photoplay Mr.
Uuiï will also put on a moving pic¬
ture baby aboVr. and every motherin
tho city' jwho wishes !?er baby to bo
included'in tliis is asked to drop by
Tho §Anderson theatre fbr to send
Mr. PJUff or Mr. J. JV Trowbridge
a card with nemo and address. PuV
turca faf the babies will -be -made at
the Anderson théâtre,'the time tar
thia being announced later.
In producing "The Transgressor."

the. most< beautiful spots in .thc city
ol Anderson 'will -be photographed.
There will foe a number. of lawn
neones, a mob. scene, and plenty of
comedy, all furnished by local peö*
.plo exclusively. Mv. Ruff. Mys that
the picture will comparó favorably
with any other two ree! ? feature and
that in addition to ita being Bhbwn
in Anderson, it win .bo exhibited In
Simrtar. burn. Green villa and', oihki
surrounding-cities. Throe days wttj
be cQTUtumcd in making/tho picture;
the fl rat scene being taken on Mon-
day , .\

Anderson peoplo generally will hé
interested tn the announcement that
tba. picture Ia to be produced hore.
It la a áplondld opportunity for aotaa
".star" to be'discovered.;
LAMtKR COLLtiOE gSOBBClBBS

Commencement Will Ho Held on Maj
:¿f 8? Threngh ;S.. -.<M

Ti«0 commandement ',\exér.CÍsoa ot
liànaèr cólfoge in ar&riwoöd. will
bs bald on May av ant aé, Arid . 20.
.eooWhttg to^lnvUrttlona TOCotved In

ArîteA* Ho bo^de^eNnîUbyaDr. An¬
drea Sieödot «mory ^tfefaity. Afr;laota. Qa,

On Sunday 'Mowing
TBey. IO. Wlthtnwon Pc

..Afltor bf 'Central < Pfeabytcrii
churfcfc. >*ili '¿peak to-'ifce- sr
class at the sFirat Baptist ~<âHB&&
Sunday morning.

r ..?'i''. ?'" ..» i

, *r. Sloan t>fti#ll. ?

company Tn tne ^ottl.r'^iqufl
; building and opened' tfftf Iplace '

business yesterday.

And the reason is

Emery Shirts
Just unpacked another

pretty shipment new Em?
cry Shirts, protty run of.
patterns
At $1, $1.50 and $2

We want to me

Handkerchiefs and.
ing-some just loi
to please.

-ïfc' .-..*...<.-.. t ...ir.'- , '.

BB - " í ii II .?iiii IÏHÎWMD

TIMROD SOCIETY WILL jI GIVE FLOWER FANTASY

interesting Entertainment at Ham¬
mond School Tonight At

8 O'Clock

\Tho members of the Tlmrod Lit¬
erary society of the Hammond schoOl,
will present tonight, JAfoy 19^ begin¬
ning at 8 o'clock, a" flower fantasy-.
"The. Return of Spring." : .-.Aft feat-
rons and friends of tho Behool- aro
cordially invited-to attend. There
wiii also be a pound party, later, ".;

(. SEVERELY INJURED -

Hartwell County Mian Attacked by
Jersey Boll. y.-^.ui

Mr, PeU Herln of near Hartwell,
Ga., was-attacked -by a young-Jersey
.bull ;on "last Friday,, and was1,-';aeV
vereiy. wounded in Ms left side,- who va
tho hull burled his hom, twq.. ribs
belhg 'broken. An *Anderson physi¬
cian who has been attending tho
patient .. stttted : yesterday that if the
£ofn bad ¡ gone right etralgb* : in* ihn
niau would have been-killed .instant-,
ly. As ;it was, the'bull's hom fang¬
ed upward after passing the ribs, and
thus missed the man's r,heart' v
^hMi-l.ii.r.-igiiMi.. ig-

m
Home Raised
bailey Hall and
Porto Rico

Paramount

"

"AUBREY"

! We Seta Pair Of Shoes
i' t.

that our Shoes are always in good slylc, give \
twig, comfortable service.

to

We have just received a com¬

plete line of the famous Hoyden
and Herman Shoes and Oxfords in
the latest styles-lasts approved
by the foremost designers-in
Tans, Gunmetals, Vici, etc, at $4
to S6.50 pair.

Summer Underwear
Completo assortment

Cooper's Union ñu ita and
two-pfeco Underwent-
sleeveless and 1-4 sleeve.

All Prices

¡ntion, too, our line of Neckwear, Belts, Gloves,
o tiser furnishings. Some shouting, come whisper-
¡d-«jad plenty of the conservative ' kind. I All priced

This '.; , ;:r|SS| ;j
Morning 'à^^Q i

We'll show another assortment C ^^¿^S^ [Jp* i1
of beaötiful áhirt Waists. Opened ^ *?"y^1MÉy^Jthree shipments yesterday from f '

three pf .the'best manu'aclurera ^*BBi^--wF \In'the business. K, W P$ .. ;

: \ S S x
Some half: dozen new styte^ne^er'thán^'áiiy'-^u'Ve '-seenthis Season. > <We are sure you'll like every one of them verymuch, so we waiit you to see them. ja

<' .

White Voiles, prettily trimmed, with Lace and Ihser- m
tiori, ai $2 and *2.5o. - .

>?;fchlna Silk, White and Flesh, ¡it $2.5».
. ¿Mi. " '? ? [>

Georgette Crepés, dainty. affairs for. all occasions, girimmecf in aHsórts; of ways, JS6.00 to ¿to.oo. .fa

: QiCautsçI
\ í i {here's ^soniethihg new; in Mfllinery~there always is. This -t

llrrlç Its. new White -untrimmed Hat's froiii Gage'. You à
;; -, know öür trimmer cán trim them. 7

F SOAP


